
A FARM TO TABLE RESTAURANT
TAVERN AT WOODSIDE

APPETIZER

FROM THE GARDEN

SIDES

BEEF ENTREE

STUFFED MUSHROOMS 9
Spinach and feta stuffed mushrooms

BOOZY BIVALVES 12
Mahogany Clams steamed in white wine,

butter, garlic, and lemon

BUFFALO FISH BITES 9
White fish battered and deep fried tossed

in a buffalo sauce served with ranch

CHICKEN PESTO 19
Chicken grilled then tossed with pasta

and house made pesto

CHICKEN SALTIMBOCCA 21
Chicken topped with prosciutto,

parmesan, and spinach then rolled and
pan seared in chicken broth and fresh

lemons, served over pasta

CLASSIC 15
Half pound burger topped with Cuba cheese, lettuce,

tomato and onion. Served with choice of side

HAM BURGER 16
Shag Bark Farm's Angus beef topped with BBQ

chipped ham served with choice of side

DRY AGED STEAK 45
Ask your server for our dry aged steak selection this

week, served with roasted vegetables and choice of one
side

JAMAICAN BEEF STEW 17
Shag Bark Farm's stew beef slow cooked with onions,
carrots, garlic, jalapeños rum, tomatoes, and spices

served over rice

SHORT RIBS 21
Shag Bark Farm's short ribs braised with garlic served

with stewed mirepoix and cheddar polenta

MEAT LASAGNA 19
House made meat lasagna served with garlic bread

HAMBURGER FRIED RICE 17
Shag Bark Farm's ground beef, onions, peas, and rice
pan fried together then topped with a runny fried egg

and drizzled with sweet soy sauce.

SMOKED BRISKET 21
Shag Bark Farm's brisket coated in coffee then smoked
for over 16 hours topped with a Dr. Pepper bbq sauce

and served with cheddar polenta

PRIME RIB (SATURDAY ONLY) 27
Gently roasted black Angus prime rib from Shag Bark
Farm in its full natural cut topped with a demi-glace,

served with seasonal vegetables and choice of side
MAC N CHEESE
ONION RINGS

VEGETABLE MEDLEY
PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES

PITTSBURGH SALAD 15
Fresh greens and vegetables topped with

bourbon marinated sirloin steak or
chicken tenderloin, parmesan truffle

fries , and shredded Cuba cheese. Served
with your choice of house made

dressing: ranch, blue cheese, or house
(creamy Italian)

PORTOBELLO BURGER 14
Grilled marinated portobello placed on
a roll topped with roasted red pepper

aioli and fresh pesto served with choice
of side

POULTRY ENTREE

SUMAC MAHI MAHI 23
Fresh Mahi Mahi encrusted in sumac

seasonings served with rice and vegetables

STINGING SHRIMP SKEWERS 21
Shrimp tossed in a stinging honey bbq sauce

then skewered served over rice

FISH FRY (FRIDAY ONLY) 15
Delicate haddock prepared beer battered,
broiled lemon, broiled cajun, or scampi.

Served with choice of your side.

All entrees served with house salad and Swatt's bread

FISH ENTREE
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